
. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commtnweo I th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio

MEMORANDUM

By Do le S . Thompson

Dote Apri I 17 , 1974

FILE: Governor's Jusfice Commission

Miss BETTY PROCIK wos inferviewed qt stoff heodquorters on April 5, 1974.
She is presently the Administrotive Officer for the Governor's Council on
Drug ond Alcohol Abuse (independent ogency), with offices ot 2023 North
Second Street, Horrisburg, telephone No. 787-9763. She hqs o room in
Horrisburg, but still considers her home os 230 Ook Sfreet, Toylor, Penn-
sylvonio (iust below Scrcnton). Miss Procik hos o moster's in business
odministrotion from the University of Scronton. She wos employed by the-
Governor's Jusfice Commission in obout November 1970 where she remoined
until Jonuory 1974 when she wenf to her present employment. She wos first
employed os qn Accountqnt llqt obout $9100. She now receives opproximotely
$15,000.

When Miss Procik first went to the Commission os on occountont, she processed
gmnt poymenfs ofter such poymenh were properly opproved. She reviewed
fiscol reports from the groniees os cr port of the poyment schedules. She reported
directly to BERARD. Normolly, when o gront wos opproved , o 1/4 "drqw"
would be poid to the grontee, ond subsequent 1/4 poymentsl,vere mode depending
upon fhe need for cosh. ln connection wifh such poyments, she would initiote
on invoice which would be reviewed ond opproved by Berqrd, ond then by the
Executive Directorof the Commission. lt wos then sent to the comptroller of
the Justice Deportmenf ond fhen to the Stote Treosurer for the issuonce of checks.
The Commission itself could not issue ony checks on its own. After the check
wqs issued by the Stote Treosurer, it would be retumed to the Commission
where the Gronts Unit would send the check, olong with o letter, to the grontee
indicoting opprovol of the gront.

She loter reviewed budget modificotion requesfs from grontees. She would olso
review the gronts from q fiscol stondpoint ond send her comments to the Gronts
Monogement Unit. Such commenfs might pertoin to the lqck of equipment or
trqvel funds when such were n eeded or some ofher fiscql motter. Gronts Monoge-
ment would olso obtoin comments from the Legol ond Progrom Plonning Unit ond
then qct os coordinotor for the totol opplicotion.
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ln regord to fiscol mqttens, Miss Procik mqintoined occounting control over oll
subgronts opproved. She mointoined o hqnd sysfem of ioumols, ledgers ond ofher
necessory records. This pertoined only to subgronfs. The regulor occounting
system for the Commission wos hondled by the Comptroller's Office, Deportment
of Justice. She mqintoined o ledger on the subgronfs which reflected the
subgrontee, totol omount of the gront ond poyments os processed. She olso
mointqined o poyment iournol listing eoch gront ond poyments thereon. These
poymenh would hove to bolonce with the gront subsidiory ledger. She otso

mqinfqined q funding level iournol which reported oll omounts oufhorized by
LEAA qnd thereofter outhorized by the Commission. All of this informotion wos
by funding cotegory. This wos olso divided into regionol funding.

She odvised thot fiscol report forms ond instructions were sent by the fiscol office
of the Commission to the subgrcntee. These instructions were to be followed in
connection with fiscol motters. A copy of such trqnsmittql letter should be in
eoch gront f ile.

The fiscol office hqd o file on eoch subgrontee qnd in it should be copies of
oll correspondence relofed fo fhot gronf initioted in writing. Miss Procik
prepored monthly finonciol reports from the subledger she mointqined ond they
were senf to opproximotely I00 people throughout the Stote.

Abouf Moy or June 1971 wos the time she storted to review gront opplicotions
for fiscol mqtters. This would be o generol oversll to see thot costs were in
occordonce with BOB A87 ond finonciol guidelines of LEAA ond Stote regulotions.
She continued to do other work. ln connection with this review, if she hod
ony questions from <l fiscql stondpoint, she would cqll them to the ottention of
Mr. Berord ond/or the regionol people to fry to get them resolved.

Mr. ELWOOD "Woody" RICE ond Miss Procik did the sqme type of occounting
wor* when she first went with fhe Commission. Mr. Rice olso reported to Mr.
Berord. ln oddition, h" hondled gronts to stote institutions ond expenditures
for trovelrprocurement ond poyment fherefor. He wos olso responsible for the
Stote budget for the Commission qnd plonning grant opplicotions sent to LEAA.
He qlso wos involved in the qllocotion of ovoiloble funds. He is still employed
there ond is doing the sqme generol type of work.
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ln December 1971 or Jqnuo ry 1972, the Gronts Monogement Unit wos token owqy
from Mr, ROBERT SAYLOR ond combined with the work of the Director of Ad-
ministrotion, Mr. Berord. Miss Procik wos mode Clrief of this Gronts Monogement
Unit. She does not know why tlris trqnsfer wos mode. Mr. Soylor then worked
directty for Mr. Godfrey ond loter tronsferred fo the Bureou of Correction.

This Gronts Monogement Unit hondled oll coordinotion of subgronts. The unit
wos not resporlsible for progrqm revievr of the subgronts, but it did insure thot ihe
gronts were reviewed for progrom, legol ond other purposes. Miss Procik olso
kept oll prior qccounting worl<, except the processing of poyments on gronts
went to Mr. Ric e .

She continued to do this lost described nork until she left in Jonuory 1974,
Her tronsfer to the Governor's Council wos initioted by o coll from oufside the
Justice Commission. She did not resign ond then look for o iob. She wos
promised obouf $.l500 more per yeor in fhis new iob. She felt thot she hqd too
much work ot ihe Commission, but now sometimes thinks she should hove stoyed
there.

She did hove some differences lvith Berurd, but mostly they were o difference of
opinion. As on exomple, she might interpret q regulqtion or guideline differently
thon he did. He wqs otwoys more liberol in his inteqpretotions thqn she wqs.

Occosionolly, the Comrnission vrould receive o chec[.from o subgrontee. She
did not hondle mony of these ss most of them were hclndled by Mr. Rice. When
such o check wos received, if wculd be reported to the comptroller ond sent to
him for deposit for credit to the Commission,

The Bureou of Progrom Plonrring ond Reseqrch wos estoblished in eorly I972. She

thinlcs thqt Korl BOYES wcls mode the Bureou Director qt thqt time" PETER ROMPLER

wos inchorge of the Bureou of Plqnning under Boyes. Rompler is still there, but
Boyes hos left.

Discretionory gronts were mqde directly by LEAA to oppliconts. The Commission
wos responsible for reviewing qnd commenting upon fhese gronts prior to the time
LEAA mqde the oword. After the owcrrd wqs m<lde by LEAA, the Governor's
Justice Commission hqndled qll phoses of the gront odministrotion in the some woy
thof fhey hondled ell subgronls.
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The Governor's Justice Commission could moke discretionqry gronts in on omount
up to 25o/o of totql funds ovoilqble. These could be oworded to Stote components
ond privote enferprise .

ln regord to the Eoston building proiect, she knows there wos o funding problem

in fhot there wos not enough funds in thot progrom cotegory to cover the proiect.
It wos necessory to get LEAA to chonge the plon for thot yeor in order to fund
the proiect. She recolls thqt fhere wos no environmenfol impoct stotement os

required by LEAA ot the time the proiect wos considered. This proiect wos tobled
of one time, eifher by fhe stqff review or by Governor's Justice Commission
qction. Stoff reviews of proiects were reviewed obout I0 doys prior to the

Govemor's Justice Commission meeting. lt would include regionol people.
Vorious stoff members within the Commission would be present, such os the
Executive Director, Miss Procik, members of the plonning sfqff who reviewed
the proiects from q progrqmmotic stondpoint, Mr. Berord, legol personnel, etc.
Minufes moy hove been kept of these stoff meefings.

The guidelines of BOB A2l ond A87 were followed, os well os LEAA finonciql
guidelines. Any porticulor Stote regulotions were incorporoted into the gronts.

She does not know the detoils concerning BRESNAHAN's dismissql from the
Commission. She wqs never osked by Berord to testify concerning Bresnohon's

deficiencies.

PEGGY K INGSTON wos of the Commission when Miss Procik wos first employed
fhere. She left obout the summer of 1972. Miss Kingston hqndled the mechonics
of procurement ond would hove reported either to Woody Rice or Berord. BUD

SCHEIBE took her ploce ofter she left.

Miss Procik sqid thot she knew thot THORNBURGH hod resigned, however, she

knows no further detoils conceming his resignqtion or chonges in the Allegheny
Council personnel .

She wqs neverqsked to do onything illegol or improperogoinst herbeffer iudgment.


